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IMPACT lays out strategy to increase revenue through electric go kart facility 
 
IMPACT Exhibition Management, the operator of IMPACT Muang Thong Thani, expects its electric go kart 
facility to help boost revenue and attract more tourists. Since its launch late last year, IMPACT Speed Park has 
become a major recreational spot that appeals to families alike.  
 
According to Mr. Paul Kanjanapas, Managing Director of IMPACT Exhibition Management, IMPACT Speed 
Park was launched in December 2016 and has been very well received since then. The go kart facility was 
purposely built to serve as a leisure destination for MICE travellers and customers of hotels in Muang Thong 
Thani, as well as families alike.  
 
“Actually, IMPACT Speed Park is not directly relevant to our core business which is convention and exhibition 
business. But MICE travellers and hotel customers are always looking for fun-filled activities. And go karting is 
a right answer for them because anyone can enjoy the fun and thrill of it.” 
 
However, weather seems to be the obstacle here since it is an outdoor track. We have very few customers 
during the rainy season. In other seasons, IMPACT Speed Park is most crowded on weekends, with a record 
high of 300 drive sessions a day.  
 
Although the investment cost of a go kart facility using electric karts is three times higher than those using 
traditional gas-powered karts, it is still worth the investment because electric go karts are environmentally 
friendly as they cause no pollution. Electric go karts at IMPACT Speed Park were imported from France. Each 
one costs 300,000 baht. IMPACT has invested around 100 million baht on this go kart facility.    
 
Impact Speed park boasts a brand new fleet of 30 Sodi RTX electric karts from SODI Kart, the world’s leading 
manufacturer of high performance leisure karts. But there are only 24 karts available for customers and only 12 
karts are allowed on the track at a time.  
 
IMPACT Speed Park also plans to import five more karts with two seats in October to allow two drivers to enjoy 
the ride together. More karts will be imported to accommodate the increasing number of customers during year-
end which is the peak season.    
 
The Sodi RTX is 185 cm long and 135 cm in diameter and the total weight is 280 kilograms. It features 4-point 
safety harness and the electric kart cab reach a maximum speed of 60 km per hour.  
 
Mr. Paul added that safety is a top priority at IMPACT Speed Park. The staff is watching at all times, ready to 
adjust the speed of any kart anywhere on the track by remote control if there is potential for an accident.  Once 
the problem is solved, the kart will be allowed to get back on track and race at normal speed.  
 
An 8-minute session costs 600 baht for adults and 480 baht for children aged 7 – 14 years with a minimum 
height of 120 cm. First-time drivers need to fill out the membership registration via an online system linked to 
Facebook accounts and then head to the Briefing Room for a few preliminary lessons from the experts.  
 
The 850-meter race track has been designed by SODI Kart and includes safety barriers from the F1 track 
safety leader and asphalt run-off zone. IMPACT Speed Park is a world-class go kart facility with total area of 
17,900 square meters. 
 
The track layout is changed every month to create a new challenge.  
 
When asked about the outlook of convention and exhibition business, Mr. Paul revealed that IMPACT Muang 
Thong Thani is doing great and the financial results are beyond expectations. Next year IMPACT Muang Thong 
Thani will play host to concerts of many famous singers and that will help boost the company’s revenue.  
 
Mr. Paul also has a plan to build a waterpark on a land plot of 40-50 rai, with construction expected to start 
early next year. This waterpark is part of the plan to promote Muang Thong Thani to become a premier tourist 
destination with a wide range of activities offered to visitors.   

 


